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Details of Visit:

Author: southlakes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Oct 2012 19.00
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Thai House
Website: http://www.newthaihouse.co.uk/
Phone: 01162530787

The Premises:

As listed many times this establishment is discrete and spotlessly clean

The Lady:

Maya is one of the most stunningly beautiful girls iv seen for a very long time. Around 5 feet tall with
usual dark eyes and long dark hair, bloody amazing boobs!! Before and after she removed her
dress. Iv absolutely no idea how old she was to be honest. If she said 20 I'd believe it and also
would if she said 30. 

The Story:

I opted for a hour massage because believe it or not the massage was the reason I was visiting
today. While Maya was giving my back a good seeing too she asked if I wanted extras. I opted for
just a body to body followed with a hand job, she rubbed and stroked every inch of my body before
lubing herself and rubbing her pert tits all over me. I had a nice rub of her pussy as she did this but
to be honest I knew I was pushing my luck and she gently moved her ass away. I asked if I could
lick her pussy a she said no because I had not payed for full service but offered it for a tenna, I'll be
honest I had to pay it to lick that gorgeous soft pussy. She sunk into the bed as she came then
tossed me off against her boobs. All through this meeting Maya was happy polite and just bloody
lovely!! Some have said this place is a little expensive, I can only say you get what you pay for. I
guess it's 20 quid more than others in the area but is say well worth it. I'll try and get back here and
would see maya again in a flash!! 
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